
A STORY FOR MOTHRS

wIC]c MAY SAVE THE LIVES OF
THEIR DAUGHTERS.

A YOUNG LADY AT MEmILICKVILLE SAVED
WHEN NEAR DEATH'S DOOR-HEIR ILLNESS

BROUGHT ABOUT BY AIIMENTS PECULIAR
TO HER SEX--ONLY ONE WAY IN WHICH
THEY CAN BE SUCCE5SFULLY RESIsTED.

Wrom the Ottawa Citizen.
Perhas there is no healtitier people on

the continent of Ainericta to-day than
the -residents of the picturesqne village
of Merrickville, situated on th e Rideau
river, and the reason is not sa iuch .in
its salubrious ciiniate as in the wise
precaution taken by its inhabitants in
warding off disease by a tinelv use of
proper niedicine. The greatest "favorite
is Dr. 1Wiliamns' Pink 'ilis, and miny
are the testinionials in regard to their
virtues. Your correspondent on nMon-
day last called at the residence of Mr.
ud Mrs. H. Easton, andl interviewed

their daugiter, Miss 1-attie Easton,,a
handsoie yotung lady of' 201 years, who is
knav.wn to h]lave been very low
and has been restored to hiealth
by tlit' use' cf Pinîk 'iiis. ' Yes",
sUe maid, 'I stfllerul ad gr'at deal, iut I
am s thitiankful t hat I ni milei more i-
stormil lo hlealthY. Youî hiave tide ih
'hmit it is to be bso naiOr th ortalam]s a
feel that ever'ything n lif'e futurîe i
about ti) lip fro aur gsap iil di an

rflrve your dmoni. I waus tikenm ' ill

Toti s ai' o wîith'îl tubles pe'uiliato l

zny sex, tutt which ha bis 1miirîif,' ntnyu
'yoiung womnimi to hier donii-:i ar
grave. I h]lave takîen in aLt out twny
boxes of 'inîk .12ii[s, fandil I am ni y 1 î i1i i

glad to let the wordiu know whîat nï
wonderful little pellcts hlmuivimlin fior1m]' in1,
ho0ping that some othe unortunie

Young womaian may lie bmuieitttl as 1

wais. When sixten years ot ag' i
begani to grw a ple, nd weak;1 1n 4
naiy thtouglt I aVIs goitng tilt ide-

cline. I becaimie subject to i u'it-
ing spells and at tiies would hetom'mîe
unuoisciois. My strengli gradmilly de-
creased and I becamne so etmciitued tlmt
I was simply ut living sMetm.M
blood seencd to tuiri to wamter andmy îItv
face was the color of ma corpse. I h:bal
tried dififerent kinds of micint's, lut
they did me no gox. i wais at last . '1, i-,
fined to iy roomi for sveralni montls
and hope ofi lly recovery wvas gi venl up.
At last a friend strongly urged the use
of Dr. Wilhiams' Pink Pills, and aftr 
using a few boxes i began to grow
alighitly stronger, I conatitied their utse
untt I had 1 uused about twelvt bxes,
whe I foirmd myself restored tol etailthi.
m ro squit usi g ite pilleat im fi. ix

iniittua:s Iiiev('r "lut liettul' i n' itfe'.
Tien I ubegai to fel tiat 1 wus ait. as
regular nas I shiould lie aid to fe*i.l t ht.
old tired feeling once more coiiiiig nIII.
Once more I resorted to Pink ilills, and1t
b3 ' tuetuime I htad tscilsix boxums1I linîm

b tlj alttiu fuil restore. I kep aiIm x
bv ie and occiteioinilly wenlivi I i tel any i3

sympltonis io ai retutrn iiftu e o ]i1trouli,
1 taku' aifew 'and 1 mii, tilt rîglit ,Iliui>.

canulot iid word sti wIgt
ta express iîîy ippreciatioia ai'the wohi-
der 't 1t i sf

Pink Pills, and siicerelv li pe ilitti:11
wyho are afilieted as I wats wvii giv'tli n

a trial, and amli certainu tituy n iii ingm
renewed liealth.

Tie facts above relatedi ai important
tu parents. as there are mainy yoiuntig gils
just buddinîîg into woiaihiood w'ose
condition is, to sauy the est, more
criticul limanis îtir parenits iitIagiî'(.

eTicir coiplxion ri a el tad wtx' in
appearance, troubled witih heart palpi -
tation, headacees, shortiess of breath
on the slightest exercises, fiaiitneuss iaid
tother distressing syiptoims wliclh in,-
variably lead toa itpreniature grave
Unless promîpt steps are takeni tn brinig
about a itaturalt conditiont of lhealtl. In
this emergency no reiedv y'et discoverel
can supply the place of Dr. Willilaiils
Pink Pills, whichibuild niew ti blood,
strengthien the nerves and restore the
glow of heaith to ple aend sllow cheeks.
T'hey are certain cure for ail troubles
peculiar to the female systein, young or
Cid. ______

NAPOLEOYS SCHOOL THEORIES.
A friend of the Boston pilot sends this

translation from Figaro to that paper:--
The Napoleonie rage which now pre-

vails un France gives miaîlY ecriotns sîdek
lights eoncerning Napeseon s.in Uic
publication of the uiisty iiienioirs of
men who surrounded himu> in the differ-
ent stages of his voniderful career.
Among these are the entetaing con-
fidences hie hecld with thiose whiomi heo
trusted. Thîe following gives his~ views
in conversation with the Cout de Nar-
bonne, anc cf bis aides. Napoleon hîad a
great esteem and respect for thte eduica-
tional system af the Jesuits, and hie
wished ta found te nîew systemn cf edu-
eation as muchi as passible upan their
rules and regulations. Speakmng of the

ta insrution, le goeson to sy:' "Tde
never will be a. stable politica! govern-
ment, unhess there is instruction based
ulpon fixed principles. So long as chil-
dren are nlot taîught in their yauth, toabeo
either republican or monarchists, Cath-
olcs or nfidels, no~vcrn e at ac;

foundations will be uncertamnty and
vagary ; it will always be cxposed toa
change and disorder in France. Until
now there never bas existed in the
world but two poweTs, te bar arya

invaded the Roman Empire wce never
able to establish a solid government, be.-
cause they did not possess a body of
priests, and along with themu civil insti-·'
tutions. The Romans were only nmilitary.

Gonsa'ninc asirstto stabisha
pecies aof civil government, and that by
te hel pof the priests. Clovis was able
tayentablieb the French Monarchy only
by their hclp; without their lselp he
never could have stistained hinself
fgainst the Goths. The Prussian Moin-

archy as thhe mot military of Europe,
because it is deprived of the action of
the Catholic clergy. Monks arc tie
natural.enmy ofi the military systen iof
government, and have many tunies served
as abarrier between the civil and mili-
tary rower. If Julian becamenn apost-
ate, it wa bocause at the tinte when lh

;was Governor of Gaul the Enperor Con-
'-aetntîe, who nistrusted bim, opposed

is .decrees through the civil power,

The : Popular : Verdict!

NEW S.A.A.A. ROUNDS,
THE FINEST IN XýRICA.1

SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1895.
'TWO C HAMPIONSHIPS.

-AT 2 P.M .--

FOOTBALL Scots vs- Sha mrocks
-AT 3.30 P.M.--

TORONT vs. 'AMRpCK LAGB OS SEChampions. I
ADMISSION, 25c. GRAND STA 10c extra,

lTe grounds front on St. Denis and St. Lawrence str St. Denis street
cirs ri direct to the grournds witb transfers from all parts cf the city. Park ad
Island Rnilway ao pass in fro it of gales.

which hid thc bishops 't i8s had.
Monka are not as uneless perlîaps as.
people think to-ay......Civil
au ority will find strengtli in the crea-
Lion of a body devoted to teaching. If
the Kings or France interested tb em-
selves little in the natter of public in-
struction, it is no reason why we should
imitate themi, who have the ambition to
do better than they. We can now act.
wvitlh a free hand; everything is to be
organized anew. IL is impossible tO re-
mai longer ae wh are; hialt schoola
txst to-ay are shops like aîîy other

trade shops.
Then follows Napoleon's ideas con-

cerning the creation of IL bodiy of intstruc-
tors. 'These siall be composed of mas-
ters, censors, ".and professors, as the
Jesuits have a general anid' pruvincials.
No one can become a superior until lie
has passed through the professoriate, and
not i professor in tie liiglier branches of
instruction, until lie has lieen> a profescor
in all the interior classes of the school,
an order of advaniciiemuett which will lead
to einulation. Thtis b.dy of' st ructors
will in fime acquire consistency ecîual to
tihit amlong the Jestuits ; wiheni it is a sc
iliat a yloung mian whom iha1ts iistinguii ed
hutisel mt cmileg, bmeiis im tir a

irfissor, andminlyty tIIainîs to the liglh-
gst .je'' l lt statv. Ilt lis ilit iisli
t1:1 i me ijib'îs mf,' tlbis Iîuç of' in-
St ruet'rtlsngg.hmnsuli . iot r'-

1 igiously as wras forierl y the iase, but
thl e shaoufld iiaklet a civil enigagelcnt.
unîdemr i th, before a~ f jus t ie or m prfect,'
iowlf th:sIt te hudhn hmev,
for i tîerm) ofl c (years, thriee, six or nin'
eari. andi nFot to valcate their oiliw

culi a' lng1 1-periodif 'f notice t the au-
ltr 'I hey shl:t[l lýL .f.) a y og

publio .d4rs, ani all marry puib-
ii jinst ru'tion as tli-ir predecessors iai'-

ria-I l[h chur-ch. with the difference thiat
tisnm·gewill i not ibe snire'd or midi.s-

Iible. I iisjst, neuverthele, thla
tlii> s1:1il bhi. a certain soîlimnity in
llihei ta i ]( ihhabit, while callmlg it
lv :an4mtht r nMat1me1. . . It umuast be su)
t rrnilige tlht teit yontilg mien shall not
bteuini tîî biîgotd or toi' uinbelieving;
they siall e tlh property( of ociety mid
thti St:ti i.

WIIY NOT Yfl .'
\Uii n I I ihousit' a lre talkmg
lloodm s arsaparilla to overcomel the
weakne's :nit langulor whicli are sou
emmuin: 1 thi season, why are yon not
ioiimi Il~ tei' satile' \\ iei Voiul knlow iat
H d 'S arsaparilla has power to ciure
rhumaitism, dyspepsia .aid al idiseases
Causegilby impure bilool. wy do yotu
conitiniu 1osulfer? Hloldiure. otiers,
whly tint yi,

Holoid)s Pasaepronipt ad efficient.
25c.a---- --..

Mici gd woîrk hs beIn'i i hnd.reîd by
sutih a idesiri tii o bmtt mr as mIinderel
the toinig (I tie pisslIi- b

A prpition llis bieen imale helic
(hicliagi cry iounctîil toi belgin tht nmîi'et-
i ·igs (il t· i l p -ay -r.'

Thr. gener -al conv.n ig nIIof 1 (('thCthohe i
To' t ;il M bt iienn'e I'iliotinmiets in New
Yogrk. Auigust 7th. _'iaepi will
sein! I 'dii- r0primen1tativ .

Corit, th i iter, used ti gi ve na'eedy
airtists paiting hel iha<i done, and tell
themi iitht if they knew ltiw to bargain
1 h-Y iighit get for tim 12 francs each
it, a daleir's. oe of thiese' painti ngs
was sli, last w l'k, for 12,000 francs and
amit fie r i' r ,0i i rancs.

z:1Ku1.-A th p't m'ait. venIIt Ifi' hloly
Namîîe, ii ebeiitag: , on Moindlay, Sch iJu ly,
Mary', (in religint i'ister Frederick of

uus) mldest daugitero r Frederi ck
eri ken, tati propriit ir St. Lawrence

Hall.
MIigiuneu:.-On the th1 inst., Francis

Josephl, iifaint son of Franki Magniire, aged
4 mnthis tinid 2 weii k. Funeral private.

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR AND) gRAIN.

F .Loua.-'u \q(iote :--Spring Patent
$4.80 i r .inter Patent 4.80t
$4-9. î.itrtgliî Iloller 44.65 3to $4.75.
City ' Nrîng Bmkî-re5 4.7o1 to $4.7-5. Mani-
tobi Bakemrs 4.65 to $4.75. Ontario
bags-ext ra $1.80t( 1 f01.o Straight
Roller, aiigs $2.25 to $2.35.

d i griîuilated $4.10
ta $4.20; -taiidardl $405 tu *4.15. In bags,
gran ilated and rolled are quotcd at $2.00
to $2.0'D, II standard at $1.95 to $2.
Pot barlity 425i 3 Is. nd $2.00 in bags'
and Epiit lsas hav t

-RN • .XSîlc he lîe(' nmade' here
at $14.50 toi $15, and somet holders ask
*T5.50. Shorts aire irmn t $17 to $18.

Thr s no rne enquîiry for nmoullie',
wheh isîuoe t0 to $22 as to grade.

.WHtEA T.--Thie p rice of red and wvhite
nuter whîeat ini Ontario isi down 18c to
c0 o'mî top rates, sales hîaving been

made wvest of Toronto, at 85c f.o.b.
ConN.-The araket is et asier and

aower, No.3cChicago nixed bE'ng qîoted

thn Ias week. Duîty paidl 1s quaoted at

OA's.--Sales ini car lots ini store have
transpired at 42c ta 421c for No. 2, but to

âkei ruà -nd qunntt'14 in though .that

Iower rateo'*àotld .'have tcbe aneeptd
Mânitoba-inixed havé sold s t9W40je
and No. 3 white at 41c to 42e.

PEAs.-The market is quiet and easy
at 78e to 74e per ( is. In the Stratford
district prices ran8Trom Glc to 62e per
60 Ibo.

BARLEY.-The market la quiet, and
prices are nominal at 58e to 60c for malt-
ingand 54e to 56o for feed.

RYE.-At 60c to6le in car lots.
BucxwaET.-Prices steady at 54c to

55C.
MALT.-Market ur.changed at 70c to

80c as to quality and quantity.

PROVISIONS.
FoRK, LARD, &c.-Canada short eut

prk, per bbl., $17.00 to $18.00; Canada
ilu mess, per bbl., $16.00 to $16.50;
Hams, per lb., 10c. to Ie ; Lard, pure, in
pails,.per Ib., <!c. to9je; Lard,compound,
in pailii, per Ili., 7c. La 7jc.; Bacon, pcr
lb., 10c. to l1c.; Shoulders, per lb., 8c.

DAIRY-.XRODUCE.
NEw BUTrEt.-Cireamery. per lb., 15c.

to 1GAc.; Townships, 13c. to15c.; Morris-
liaurg, 13c. to 15c.; Western. 12c. to 14c.

Ingersol, .1uly 2.-No sales, 8ac bid.
Belleville, July 2.-Sales at 8e to 8

3-111e.
C hnilîbellford, Jtly Q-Satles .t 8c.
.Pe(erlboro, July 2.-No Boarr.
Naupane. July 3.-Sales at 8c.

Pictoiui ly ..- N'o sales.
îstock,Jly 3.-No sales, 8tc liMd.

kimgston, July 4.-Sales at Se to Sie.
Brockville, .luly 4.-No sales,Se bid.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ecos. -One lot showed a shrinkage of

14 dozenp liercase of40duzeii,aîdfter going
througi tie process of cinidlilg.

TAiLoiv.-IPrices are qiîuoted at 5e toie,
Hfoî-Quiet at 5c to ic.
HoNEY.-Old extracted 5c to Ge per lb

New 7c to Je per lb iin tins as to quality,
Comb lhonley .10&to .12C.

Mpia P ol1|-Sugar is quoted at
tic to 7ean ef 1d 5e to Gc. Syrtip is
siw sale at, 4c per lb. in wood amd 50c
to Gc in titis.

BEANs.-The ntmarket is tirmi at $1.65
to $1.80 for good miediumts. Choice hand-
picked pea beans, $1.85 to $2. Poorer
kinds $1.25 to $150.

BAumA ) HA. -Market firm and
higier. No. 2 sliippiig hay $8 to $8.50,
No. I stratiglht Timiothy at $9.50 to $10.
At coiuntry points, $7.50 to $8 is asked.

FRUITS.
Arrt.-Dried, 53 c to Ge per lb.;

Evaporated, 63e to 6iu per lb.; Evapor-
ated fancy, 7e to 8c per lb.; New, $4.00
$5.00 per barrel.

OnaNes.-Messina, $2.50 to $3.00 per
box; Messina, fàcy, $3.25 to $0.00 pur
box ; Messina, blod, $2.00 to $2.50 per
hialf box; Mei n lilood, $3.50 to $4.00
per box ; Valencia, 420s, $5.00 per box.

LE1ONs.-$4.00 to $5.00 per box.
PIxEAI'uîEs.-10c. to 20e. ench.
BANANsî.-$1 tO $2 per Wunch.
CALIFoIxÂA PEAc.:s.-'2.00 tO $0.00

per box ; Apricots, *2.00 to $2.50 per box;
Plums, R3.00 to $4.00 per carrier.

CitANHitRiEs.-$2.50 to $3.00 per box.
GutarEs.-Ahneria, $6.00 to $6.50 per

keg.
DATEs.-34c. to 42c. per lb.
CocoANi i.-Fancy, irsts, $3.50 to $3.75

per htundred; seconds, $3.00 per Iundred.
ToMAToEs.-Tennesse, 60c. to 75e. per

box; dit., $1.00 tii $1.25 per crate.
A$2s.5ree o$ 3.00 per bskt.;

vax, $2.50 to $3.00 per basket.
STRAWBERRIE -. c. tO 15c. per box.
RASPiEitRIEs . *c. to 12c. per box

$1.00 to $1.25 ail.
CHERIES.-C , $2.00 pier box; Cana-

dian, $1.25 to *1.75 per basket.
POTAToEs.-On track, 40c. to 45e. per

bag ; jobbimg lots, 53c. to 55c. per bag;
new, 50e. per basket.

OxNos.-Bermuîda, $2.25 to $2.50 per
erate.

FISH AND OILS.
F1:sir Fisu.-Cod and haddock 3c to

4c per lb.
SALT FisH.-Dry cod $4 ta *4.50, and

green ca No. 1 $4 ta $4.50. Labrador
herring $3.75 to $4, and shore $3.00 to

$3.50. Salmon $10 to $11 for No. 1 small,
in bbls, and $12.50 to $13.50 for No. 1
large. British Columbia salmon $10. Sea
trotit $7 ta $7.50.

CANNED Frsnu'obsters $6.00 ta, $6.25,
and Maekerel $1.85 ta *$4.00 per case.

Oi.s.-Seal oi 32c, to arrive; on spot,
35c is asked. Cod oil steady, Newfound-
land 35e to 36c. Cod liver oil 70e to
*1.00.'

SurgeOn D entlst.
BIRK'S BUILDING,

OWoTR1at.

Soled
Heeled

35C.
- 15c.

SpeIal Quoatiois givea to EdteRaitionil anid othier Institutions.

2 /d

WOo(lI USC & M.E M lS ia WI\'F.
Ch;ice 1di 1ale Ma:rsIla 1tlhilpked by Me&.. Wodhoue & .. 3a1 rsu.Il. w 'oIer t lie Ilronte

31ar>L] Uat 75c ler butffe.$3..L ier in n.ss .Mperdomien.

INGHAM & WHIITTANER.S MARSALA.

InIghulm',îîi tarsala.6 0eetit per lmittle, 1.75 er gLiergalon6.1s lier doziin.

FRASER. VIGiER & CO., limipor ters anît Iittlers'.
ACKER9MAN-LAU'RANCE'S SPARKLING SAUMUR WINES.

('iite Noire, in cases ti1 ldozen quarts . ... ................... .-..... .:t00
'carte Noir. in i ies oF 2 dozen i piits. ................ .. .. 15 0X ,

Carte d 'or.i ca' eI duzen quarts. ..... .............. .. ....... ..... 18 tm)
Carte d'Or, iii cues if 2 dozmin innts......... ...................... 21 0)

FRASEI, VIt;ER & CO.
PALESTINE SOUP.-Prepared by E. Luzenby & on, London. in vint Cans.
CURRIED PILAWN.-Prepbared by E. Lazemnby & Son. London. in iir vin ennemi.
SOLIDFIED SOUP SQUARES.

zen y' in hai fdozen boxe. J1ilieurme. Mul iaitany. A irteCd lieiiil. Veinicemi
Tapioca, Jliaricot Gravy.,Cienr Pea, Ete., Etc.

COCOA 1NUT OIL SODA SOAP..FRASER, VIGER & CO.

The hinest of thie fine for Toilet and other purpose. Pumemi healthfui, preserving the skin and
especially recommended by leading physicimis. coeon Nut Oi ISo $ i4sin in se. toi hile exl uii tiof
ait otliers. in the t'ifaous hosmituts of Lnudotk. liertin. l'aris namd Vienna. We moter Cocon Nut Oil
$ump mi; 20e ] er bar.

- eme-'% FRASER, VIGER & CO.
LONDONDERRY LITIllA WATE.

Stili and Sparklinir. Aniotlher earload frei fromiic the Londonderry Titihia srinag. Nasun.N]I.
s0 cases Loidoaderry Litîtia Still Water. eamAi i dozen i.uong lau.- bott les $6 per cue. 2 cames
sarklingmndmerry. eieh 50 quart buttles, $8 ler case. 65easessamrkiingLonioiderry.enîch
1(1 vinmtbottes. 5S11 Lier rase.

Vi. ue triîdeuppiedi at % imlesale prices.
FRASEII, VIGiER & CO.

' SPAiKLING SAINT PERAY"-Gout Franàboie.F&

-1 Ex-Aluii .Line SS. Nuiumidiiam. 5(0 eses iparkling While .lurgumly. Saiit Periiy Mousseuxmont Fn. mn boise-Raspîherry flavor). Spiarkliig Saimt Peray in quarts. 818 per case. Spiurklihng
Saint Peray in pint2 S Lier case:

FRASER, VIGER & CO.,
FAMILY GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS 0

ITALIAN WAREIKOUSE, -• 207. 29 and 211 ST. JAMES STREET, Montreal.

The aa
DURAND
Fire Extinguisher,

Manufactured by
THE CANADIAN
FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.,
Limited, .

e-_emlinently the MOST EFFICIENT FIRE EXTIN-
SHE r placed before the publi. It wtil itnmediately

arrest the progres of a severe Ore. It is easy to handle anit
crate , a chili] can use it as weii as a grown-upm erson atd
hymhuimi bu in eu'ery houiieîold. The great value o i the

DURAND EXT[NOUISHER for Manufacturers. public and religious buildings,.is already well
appreciaied, and manv such buildings are providedwith a number of them.

The DURAND FIRE EXTINGUISIIER is approved by ail comapetent authorities, ainongst
othera :

Moeurs. M. P. Benoit, Chief Fire Departnent Montreal: J. H. Carlisle, Chief Fire Depart-
ment. Vancouver. B.C.; C. Coates, Department Vublic Works. Chief Inspector for Dominion:
A. Rar, Provincial Anchitect; fron Government Inspectors, etc., etc.

The Durand Fire Extinguisher
has already demonstratei its eficiency on many occasions when used in an emer ney. Amonr
others may be cited the fnllowing, where prompt use of DURAND EXTINGUISIIR prevented
large conf agrations, and savei much valuable property:-

Peloquin Hotel, Back River. Ladies'Benevolentlnstitution,31 Berthelet
F. X Dube, o Dubc, Dsautls &Cie., <j

1513 St. Catherine s tremnt. t Ro. G. M. l'RPailleur, curate Maison-
.Abert Jette, furniture dealer. 1243 Ontaro' neuve.

street. Mdme. G. Cyr. 447 St. Andre street.
R. Beullae, manufacturer of church orna- C. Dubois. Sub-Chief. Fire Station, No.4.

mentsNotre Dame street. . C. & N. Vallee. proprietors, St. James
J. A. Rousseau. furniture manufacturer, otel.off Bonaventure Depot.

Toussaint bariviere, Sault au Recollet.a Mahot. Jean Deschillo.
All cf whom gave certilcates of their excellent working. By providina your premises with a

sufficient number of Durand's Fire Extinguishers yeu may lower the^'coit of your insuranees.
The Company aiso manufacture Extinguishers of larger sites, 2 and 5 gallons, especially for theune of Fire Departments of cities. villages and municapalities. to take the place of Babeeks orhrsappsratus cf that kind. The Montreal Fire Department have already purchasei 12 of the

Prices of Hand Fire Extinguisher, $24.00 per dozen.
Prices for larger sizes on application.

TNUECUNIN [IRE EXTINOUISHFR CO., Limitai,
OFFICE AMD WORKSHOP-7 and 9 St. Peter Street,

MONTREAL.

................. ..........

1

1--r. UAMSLEYe

Linen Bargains.
Lineni olier Toweliings 3cyd
w¡te Iluckaback Toweis, cid
Unbleached Table Danwas, 3c ai
Linen Tray Clotls, 9e ea
Linei Huckaback Towels, 4 c cm.
\Vhite Bath Towels,5e Ca
Fringed Lineîa loylies, 14e e,
Checked Lineui Napkins, e ea.

Flannel Bargains
Useftil Striped FIannelettes. 34e
Fincy Englisi Flannelettes, t;e vd
Tokio Cloths, 16e yd
Useful Grey Flannel, SIc ydi
Al-Wool Red Flainnel, lie 'd
Naivy Blue Suiting Fimîaiel I18v yd
Fanc English Shirtings, 1c vd!
Printed Cashme-e Flinnels, 2 8e yd

S. CARSLEY

Dowager Gownis
A lot of Ladies' Dowager Dressin

Gowns and Morning Wrapiers to be sol
at half marked price, during the fintal
sale

At S. CARSLEY«S.

Ladies' Costumes
Pretty Sumner Costumes, $1.45 ea
Ladies' Duck Eton Suits, *2.95 ea
Ladies' Duck Blazer Suits, $3.410 ual
Ladies' Serge Costumes, S3.05 en
Ladies' Silk Blouses, $1 en
Silk Blouses, several colors, $1.30 eà
Ladies' Pretty Silk Blouses, 1.90 e

i

r.

Summer Skirts
Ladies' Fancy Striped Skirts, 63e on
Ladies' Striped Skirts, 77e ea
Colored Sateen Skirts, 86ea.
Lace Trimmed Lawn Skirts, $1 ea.
Colored Lustre Skirts, frilled, $1.71 e
Colored Moreen Skirta, $2.f03 a
Ladies' Colored Silk Skirts,$2.70e

S. CARSL C

Black Dress Goods
Black Dress Lustres. 9c yd
Black Cashmere, 22e yd
Black Nun's Veiling, 24e yd
Black Foule Serges, 28e yd
Black Wool Crepons, 34c yd
Black Estamene Serges, 35c yd
Black Figured Dress Goods, 43e yd

Sggmegr Mantles
Sunmer Cloth Capes, 69e e
Applique Cloth Capes, $2.20 ea
Ladies' Black Lace Capes, $1.65
Ladies' Cloth Coats, $1.25 a,
Ladies' Velvet Capes, $8.90 es.
Ladies' Pinked Capes, 94e
Ladies' Waterproof Capes, $1.13 ea

S. CARSLEY.

Clape argas s
Every Cape in stock reduced, ineludin

all the very latent novelties.
Ladies' Cloth Capes, from 65e
Ladies' Applique Cloth Cpe.* 2O j
Ladies' Black lace Cap
Ladies' Black Velvet apes, $3.90
Ladies' Pinked Cloth Caps 94c
Ladies' Braided Cloth Capes, 42.60

bege ie
gbour Rugb

moents. S. Carslcy ,eeps a fuitll O~
ment of Rigby -Waterproofs in Ladi
Gentlemen's.Mises', and.Boys'sis
low prices. .--. ----

The TR UE WI TNESS Office is now located i,
at No. 253 St. James Street, Montrcal, Que.
Post Office Box 1138. Telephone 756, .

Notre Dame and St. Peter StU
adúanne

- - 40C.

- - - 20C.

The EL UCTION!
Elect to buy your Bootsand Shoes from
J. ROSTRON, 2099 St. Catherine St.,

-WHERE YOU CANNOT FAIL To GET SATISFAcTION IN---

QUALITY, VALUE ANO FIT

Repairing of all description done while customer waits, with least

possible delay. To give idea of prices, we quote:

Mail Orders Carefull

July Sale Ple&.
HRT W4Ij*

Boys' Galatea Shirt Waista, ith
and buttons, for pants, wo th bands
50c, reduced to neteen fcro 35
sizes, 25C to 30e each.ents
select from and many of thenres tîi,
half price.

S. CAUSLEý;-.

OUly FOur Cents,
'Huîndreds cf Ladies' and ChtilreatIs,Seaside Hats, ait Fouir cents each.

S. CARSLEy,

Boys Pive Cents.
Boys' Sailor Hats, neits 

cents each, dUring the fwnal sale

At S. CARIE Y'8

.About Soap.
Best Toilet Soap, large heavy .akc

usually sold at from Se to 10c Our pe.
during the final sale, only Four rCents.

At S-C

Men's Boots.

Soled
Heeled

La dies' and Boys' Boots.


